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Prembvterian Church.
ALMOST !C CRTAJ N WX R. WILL
The services at, the- Presbyterian ,:
. END IN SIX WEEKS.
church tomorrow will e held, at the' '
...
usual hours. Ai 'tkexJfmdring service
the pastor DY LuVeps will preach an
PRUSSIAN INWTIVE
sermon enutieoj aam
allegoric
Story
Redeemed
or
a
Slowtnan,
of
the
NOTHING FOR CARNIVAL
Land." This is adapted- in Its illustra
tive features, from,. Elliotts famous The Cxar .Will Ak for Peace of Ja
story of "The King's Blessing, or Ex
pan- - Enormous Losses of Russians
If the Carnival Company 'Comes to pectation Corn or." a religion
alle ;.Made, Public Will- - Prosecute Gor
Roswell It Must Pay License. No gory which has ' attracted much at
,ky.rTlw Fleet 'Returning.
Dog Pound at Present. No New
ten tion and proven a great blessing
Franchise. A Proposi to multitudes of Christians in Engi Telephone
tion to Change Names of Streets.
land and America
St. Petersburg. Mar, 25. The repor
At ' the night service, beginning at ted change regarding the Emperor's
'
7.30. the Hon. I. H. Pedrick, of ChicWith eight council men present and ago, a lawyer and a Christian layman attitude concerning the advisability
of making a pacific proposal to Ja
Mayor Hlnkle in the chair, the city
who has been actively Interested in pan is fully confirmed, and in very
council met tn adjourned session Jast
civic and moral interests of that high quarters pea.ce within six weeks
night. The following council men were the
speak on the topics, Agen-- Is regarded as
city
The positive.
present: Wyllys.' Ogle, Jwhiteman cles will
for City Betterment" in Morals ness with which certain.aHirmed would
this is
Church. Klnsinger.. Brooks, Burns, And Religion. And Late "Results in
indicate that the government is .al
and Johnson. Councilman jUllery bad Chicago."
ready in possession of information
been called out of town on business,
The Sunday School meets at, 9.45 as to .the Japanese terms, which Indir
Councilman Brocks presented a res
m. and Y. P. S. C.
6:30 p.
cate ' a basis' to which the Russians
olution providing for the changing of m. A
is extended, to can agree.
invitation
cordial
the names of various streets of
to the public to attend these services.
In this connection importance is
The streets that the resolution
.
being
would change are those of Spanish
attached to the visit cf M. De
At The Christian Church.'"'
origin. The changes recommended
Iswolski,
the Russian minister at Co
Regular services by the pastor both
formpenhagen and Baron Rosen,"-thLas Vegas to Hend- morning and evening.
. are as follows:
'
M.
Japan
to
to
ricks; Albuquerque to Bayard; Mesil-l- a
er
minister
Russian
Sunday School at 9.40. a. , m.
French
ambassador
to
Bompard,
to Bland : ' ET Paso to Mathews. It
the
m.
Subject
a.
for It
Sermon
"Ste
will be noted that the proposed new phen, the First Martyr." (A character Russia, on Tuesday. Parties to this
names are those of eminent Ameri- ketch.) The special musical', feature conference refused to admit that any
cans, all Democrats but one. Coun- at this "service will be the , beautiful significance, is attached to it. In the
cilman Brooks .argued the patriotism solo. "O Dry Those Tears.", by Mrs. mean time, the foreign, office is silent.
"
of the 'case-- the difficulty strangers
'
K. McCTane.
Russian Steps Toward Peace."''
Spanish
names
with
and
th
bare
''Endeavor at 6.30 p. in
Christian
said in quar
Paris, Mar. 25. It
several ."other ipbinta. On a motion to clement J. Richardson, President.
means
of inhaving
.suspend, the rula and adopt the res-Preaching at J7.30. Subject ConVer- - ters
toward
olution. 'it failed o""get Um necessary sfon of the Samaritans and Simon Ma formation:
peace have already taken a tentative
vote, and was carried pver gus." Good -- music, and a
e.
to the next meeting. It was referred
fcrm at a private ' conference held
'
Com.
capitals
to the street and alley committee, afc. c. urn. recently at one of the small
purpose
of
argument.
Europe.
The
...
of northern
ter considerable
v
apears
been
to
have
conference
his
the-representing
Dixie
M.
E.
Davis,
J. J.
Church.
First
Carnival Company, appeared. before
Services every Sunday ' in 'the Odd o bring together the personages rep
the council and made a 'proposition Fellow's Hall, "ftfa. flfst stairway south resenting both sides, neither having
redentials to discuss formal terms
in which he offered to give- the
of the Grand Central Hotel.
of peace, but to informally examine
Sunday School, at 9.45 a. m.
Fire Department 10 per cent- - of
tenwhat each side expects and what
Sermon, at 11.00. a. m.
the gross receipts at all pay attrac--,
'
tions and 25 per cent of monies reSubject: "Humanity's Warfare A- - tative basis seemed possible. The na'
ture of this exchange doe's not war
provided galnst Itself."
ceived, from concessions,
rant its oeing considered a definite
the council remit the license usually
Epworth League, at; 6.30 p. m.
collected in such cases and permit
Serracn-750 p. m., :subject. "Absa peace movement., bnt it is understood
to have given each side opportunity
the carnival to conduct its street fair lom, the Fast Young Man."
'
on the streets of. Roswell. He explainThe morning theme' will be a dis to judge the view of the other, and
clearly
shown a Russian dispohas
it
people
with the cussion on the evil of the saloon. The
ed that here are 75
garni val and that all the shows are local situation will also be referred to sition toward peace.
only
for clean amuse In plain language. There will be spemoral and serve
No Desire to Continue the War.
ment. The council" first- voted to ad- cial music at both the morning and
;
Washutton D. C. Mar. 25. When
here strictly to the ordinance which evening services.
provides that such shows pay a licWe especially invite STRANGERS a dispatch from St. Petersburg regar
ense of $25 per day,; When this decis who may be in the city to attend the ding peace was shown today to the
ion was made Mr. Davis asked that above, services. A hearty greeting diplomat on whose authority the Asthe license be reduced to $10 per day. will be given to all who may come. . sociated Press twelve days ago an:
nounced rom Washington that the
This proposition found a tie vote in
Win. Reace. Pastor.
-RussUit wpreror knew the general
the council, and Mayor Hinkle deciJapan would conclude
Protestant Episcopal Church
terms oi
ded against it. Mr. Davis stated that
peace,
services,
and
Hall
here,
Divine
Andrews
could
not
close
St.
date
the
at
he
said: "The source of my
original f .formation on this subject
at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.
'that the carnival would not come.
was a
Sunday School j at 9.45 a. m.
citizens
A petition of numerous
h one, but it is gratifying
asking that a dog pound be Instituted
this confirmation. The EuThe Rector's sermon ' at the morn- to rece
was read. The petition has been pub- ing service will be on "The Mellow ropean i jwers. notable France, have
for some- time been ,,endeavoring to
lished In The Record J It waa decided Light of Eventide."' (Zach. '14:7)
'that any action In this line, institut
The Intermediate State" will be find out on what terms Japan would
ing such "a pound, would be against the" subject' of the evening's discourse. accept peace. These have been ascertained in a general way and commuthe Territorial law. However, many (I. Thess. 4:13)1
were
of
In.
favor
"Welcome
councllmen
to
la' extended
nicated to-- SL. . Petersburg- - The reasA cordial'
of the
ons
for Japan's reticence regarding
.the petition, and the matter was re all visitors'.''
r.
GEORCEE HTNSON. Rector.
the opening "f peace 'negotiations are
ferred to the city attorney with . in
' i
structions 'to Investigate and if possi
... not due. so far as;l can learn, to a
some ordinance that will Methodist Episcopal Church. South. desire to continue ' the war, but beble dei
ft: 45 'a. m. Sunday school. Dr. F. cause the Japanese government wish
abate the dog nuisance
es to be certain that. Rupsi'i is proThe proposed ordinance No. : 237, N. Brown, superintendent.
Address by R. E.: Lund.
which If passed would give the ' Rosceeding to peace'" negotiations in
well Rural Telephone Company. with ' 11:00 a. m. Address by Judge Aug- good faith and not playing for time
W. F. Bayless as proprietor,' a free ustine M. Campbell. Subject": "Chris- as she did nl "the negotiations prior
"
to the beginning 'of the' war.
franchise for use of the streets and tian Citizenship."!
i
7:30 p. m. Services conducted by ' alleys of Roswell in maintaining a
St. Petersburg Mar. 25. Stung by
telephone system which would extend Epworth League". 'Subject. ""The Greatthe "wholesale" criticism lately heapto all the rural sections of the com- - est Missionary?'-1- "
Good music. A welcome awaits all ed upon the war office for its unpremnntr was, taken uD."The new comoapared ness and incapacity . in provid. '
daJtar per who will come.
bt nroDoaed to charge one
.
ing the Manchurian army with men
,
TWITTY, Pastor.
.
month for 'phones and 25 cents- per
and.Jmun?tlons''tne army organ today
o
message to points- to the country.
i .1.1
VI.
per
$2
charges.?
.
Elder J. H. Wllburn of Xenpesse. lays "bare VmU has been done since
The local system
of hostilities, giving the
month and gives free- tree to country wnil preach at the, Baptist, church to- the opening'
'
'
figures.
From this It appears
exact
.evjuatos.
vo
morrow, bo.th .. morning and.
'phones. The council; emphatically
i'up"Jfb:
12 the war office
March
princi
invited
that
AJt
are
ordinance,
new
at
the
.hours.
down
usual
the
ted
'dispatched
45
a.
13i7 officers. 761.-4- 7
pally on the ground that two tele to attend, Sunday: school, at,,S;
nie'nl''t46,50S.'
horses. L521 guns,
The
a.
Y.
are,
hour.
m.
nut
P.
usual
systems
B.
town
In
a
phone
'
316".32l
ions
of munitions and
Ladles 'Aid Society .will meet Monday and
sauce. It was the general opinion
suppiieB
declaring that
to
'tbe
frcnt.
proposed
Rankin;..., ,
with
. , , 4
the councllmen that, the
the transportation' strained the Sibe.mean
new system would
Ernest Mathews and Noah V.&v, il rian, railroad to its utmost.
another local system in Roswell.
The afmy organ-1' admits that the
attorney
to
wsjw.,v-?bland Misses Dawson and U:..7
ton
city
The
army In : the" far east when the war
fkn8s, will make a pleasure, trip tQ :the
be present on account vf,"
opened was hardly worth the name.
Lakes tomorrow.
and for that reason some new ordin:
COUNCILMEN SHOW THEIR OPIN
IONS ON1 IMPORTANT
QUESTIONS.
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EVENING, MAECH

24, 1905.

The criticism of the war office's fail
ure to adequately supply Port Arthur is met ty the statement that it was
provisioned for a garrison of twelve
battalions, the decision to put. thirty
battalions there being taken too late
to remedy the original calculations.
It is denied that the war office waa
deceived in regard to the available
strength of the Japanese army of the
organization of the Japanese reserves, but the army organ frankly admits that the talents of the officers
and wonderful spirit of the soldiers
were miscalculated.
'
The publication created a'a sensar
tion, as the figures practically admit
that ?t has cost almost half a million
men p killed and wounded, prisoners
and ick, as the effective army in
the far east is now 'believed not to
exceed , 300,000 men.
St. Petersburg, (l:5oj. m.) March
25. General Linevitch continues the
retiment of the bulk of bis army
northward. The general staff now. declare1' it certain that Field Marshal
Oyama has been forced to relinquish
th idea of pursuit in force at pres-erThe Japanese forces on' the Russian flanks are too light to constitute
serious danger, and a lull hi the hea
vy fighting for weeks if not months,
predicted by some of the correspon
dents. A Russian correspondent has
warned the St. Petersburg authorities
9$. the danger of Japanese activity
inMongolia. where it is said their
emissaries are enlisting Lamas and
arousing their old war-lik- e
spirit.
.
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To Prosecute Gorky.
St. Petersburg, Mar. 25. The autho
rlties have definitely decided to prosecute. Maxim Gorky on the charge of
drawing up proclamations with the
object of overthrowing the existing
state, of things in the empire and dis
turbing the public order, the highest
penalty of which is three years in
the fortress. Gorky, "(who is still in
the neighborhood of- Riga in" broken
health.
''..-.-

Mr.

Arkansas river. At all of
the testimony was taken
which has
third party In the suit.

D0IVIIN60

1

AFFAIRS WITH THE ISLAND WILL
BE ADJUSTED. '

AFTER THE
President

f RENCH

Castro. is Menacing the
French Cable , Company. Action of
France Will Depend on Action Taken by Venezuela...
.

Washington, D. C, Mar. 25. Renew
affairs
interest in
was manifested in official circles today upon the. receipt of a cablegram
from Minister Dawson indicating that
he had effected with the Dominican
government
a tentative agreement
which temporarily at least would ad
just satisfactorily the fiscal affairs
of the island government. No explicit
information concerning the contents
of Minister Dawson's telegram is av
ailable at this time.
ed

Santo-Domin- go

.

.

Menacing French Cable Company.
Paris, Mar. 25. In an official dispatch from Caracas it is reported that
President Castro, is particularly men
acing against the French cable company. It isv premature to "say what
action France
but it "is IJke:-Ithat the .Action.-- will "depend upon
President, Gastro putting his menaces
into effect ,. by overt acts against the
company or. forfeiture of its concessions.'
,
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became the
We were a
navt-gablli-ty
:

:
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DAYTON.

Many

Buildings- - in Course of
New
Construction Since the Organization of the New Company.
Te town of jDayton,, situated eight
miles south
Artesia on the railr
road, has takn on a new lease of
life since half a dozen enterprising
writlemen mve recently purchased.
'and platted I .J60 , acres- of beautiful
'and' for .. TOwnsite purposes. The
ground- - lies oiv. the west side of the
railroad and is aonost desirable town
site. Already a largo number of busi
ness and residence; houses are In
eourse-o- f
construction, and more than
one' hundred lots have been. sold. Six
ars of lumber hfve been unloaded "
this week, and oyer twenty cars are
now on the roadf to Dayton, for the
Schrock Lumber Company,, who are
now
erecting offices, warehouses,
and sheds for lumber in West Dayton.
There is great den) and 'for carpenters and laborers. Many buildings
during the coming
will be erected
month.
"
"The West Dayton Townsite
is now Incorporated, and is
composed of the following citizens, of
Artesia: J. H. Wilder, J. K. Walling,
E. C. Higgins, J. G." Welsh, Dr. J. B.
Hick, and A. W. Henry. J. H. Wilder
is manager and A. W. Henry secretary of the new company. The manager
and secretary are now permanent citi
zens of the new town.
Dayton is situated in the center of
the fertile "Penaco Valley, In the
shallow artesian belt, and is destined
to soon rival neighboring towns In
the Valley.
A" large body of fine land surrounds
he town,. nH many well drills are
now working., in the vicinity.
Com-nany-

'

BR I BEflV

O

INVESTIGATION.

'

-

May. 7.07
May. 45.97
o

for the

week at" 'Denver, two days, at Littla
Rock, wliere we investigated; the
of the Arkansas river, and
at Washington two weeks.
"We have adjourned until' April 10,
when, we meet at Denver, , and when
Colorado takes up its side again. Colorado still has .60 days and Kantian
30 days in which to give testimony--,
but we hope they will not take up
a.11 the Clan?' to which they are entitled. We hope to conclude the hearing
en or before June 1st.
"I have received 4.200 pages of testimony,- and have 1,500 yet to review
that hast been taken and is being
transcribed. Then, there will probably
be 2,500 more pages that are yet to
be taken. This gives some idea of tho
immensity of the work.
"At Washington" some of the Important witnesses were Senators War
ren. Hansbrough.' Dubois of Idaho.
Congressmen Bell
end Newlands;
and Needh'am of California; Mondell,
cf Wyoming; Reeder, of Kansas; F.
ft'. Newell, chief engineer of the Geological Survey; George A.J Maxwell,
of .California, a big promoter of irrigation in the West; Governor Brady,
of- Arizona.
?'At Denver
Joseph M.
Carey, of Wyoming, was one of the
witnesses."
o

"today.

Lard.
Ribs.

these- - places

-

Mexican Ambassador Dead.
Wasiiingfon. D. C, March
Aspiroz'. the' Mexican ambassador,
died yesterday afternoon.
i

-

V
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THBAR INSIGHT.
s ANTO

and-Trus-

;
;

.

July. 7.15.
July. 7.17.

i,

SfUDLOl

ha'

V-ftt-
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'

Russians Vessels I Enter Canal.
division
Port Said, Mar. g5,r-T- he
RUN ON SOUND BANK.
of 'the Russian secpnd Pacific squadWdniiral
Nebolgetron commanded by
So Secure is the Bank That S60O is
off. which arrived Jijom S.uda Bay Isl
Offered for Shares.
and of Crete, yesterday, entered the
Cincinnati, O., Mar. 25. The result
canal' this morning.
of conspiracy is declared by the of
ficials of the Union Savings Bank
There is no way of getting around
Company of this city, to
my prices on clothing. W. P. Wood.
be the explanation for the run on the
savings department of the instituDr. J. A. Kirklan,, of Woodhill. tion, which
after continuing quietly
111., is among the, prospectors,..,
was today tlje means
two
for
weeks,
0- crowding
of
bank with several
the
Kansas,
Tetnp'e,
of Winfield.
Miss
hundred excited depositors who fail
is a guest at the Stfelby.;
ed to reach the paying teller's
One woman was knocked down
C. F. Mathews, of Lake. Arthur, was
upon,- but it is not betrampled
and
a visitor here today?
injuries are serious
lieved
her
that
o
FOR SALE. 320 acres' In ' artesian The bank has $2,500,000 in cash, on
hand ' and nearly $8,700,000 in securibeK, four miles west of Artesia.
'
that can be immediately convert
ties
"21t6
Address 3dx 307. Roswell.
ed into cash, besides other aseis
o
W. O. W. Has Pleasant Time. : to care for its $18,700,00 deposits." It
The W. O W, had a very pleasant is charged that, postal cards were
meeting last night, several candidates sent to depositors of the bank advis
"being given some of the side degrees; ing them to withdraw their, money.
;"
Refreshments .were served.
The bank officials say; they have several of these cards and will endeavor
J. M. ' Miller, who was injured in" to discover the- author of.them and
falling from a wagon last Sunday, begin criminal action. As an indicahas improved greatly and was able tion of the views of local financiers
to be brought from his farm southeast an offer of $600 for stock in the bank
was made on 'change today, but no
of town to his feme In this, city
could be had at that price, alstocks
.'
though:
it is the (high .record price..
o
.
:' r .'X r.
T o
Money and Stocks. '
j
JOBBER
MohUy
on call
New York, Mar. 25.
nominal. No loans. Prime mercantile Found Hiding Under Hay in the Prie-- .
"
paper. 3?44 : silver,
on Barn, Hungry and 'Tired.
"' 'prefer
89
Closing stocks. Atch.
Tacpma,
Wash., Mar. 25. Albert
red Atch., 103; N. Y. C. 162; Penna E. Bell, the robber who escaped from
143;. So. Pac..
V. P 131; pref. the . federal prison on McNeil's Isl' '"""
100; Copper,
Steel.
and last.Wednesday; night, was found
Grain and Provisions.
today hiding under several "tons of
Chicago
Mar. 25. Wheat! :May, hay in the prison barn. He was hun1.13; July.
gry .and , exhausted ' and, .meekly sub"
Corn. May, 49; July. 49
mitted,, .to. j arrest. .... ;
Oats. May. 30 ; July,
O "7
.
.a ft
"
12.S0; . Jul
Pork. May.. 12.77
T.O FJf(sfl,.BY JUNE''FIRST.'
'

,
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-
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THE END OE

PEACE

v

-

:

I

ances thav'were to have" ben taken j
up were ot proposed. For that rea
son the council In adjourning merely
took a recess until some, tfmfe In the
near future. whenthet Mayor will
call the body together felibeJ as 3fht
meeting or afifjr special f
adjourned
.

MANY DEALS

NBW:4rEXiCO, SATURDAY
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ASrCOfiTPEA CEs
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RUSSIA
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The Colorado Legislative Committee
Asks ifor Further Time.
,

Denter.ColMar.

25.

The senate

bribery committee in charge
the
?ase ,of .Senator Morgan asked for"
further time today. The chairman of
the committee said that the general
bribery committee expected more ev--.
idence to be submitted. The extension
.f time was granted. The general bribery committee did not meet today.
o
$1,500 to loan. Kellahln & Calfe..
LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN
-

rel pony, branded with bar throui
LQ.r Bring ponjxJr information
Western Grocery Co. Reward. ( 2t

Taking. .of Testimony in the Kansas- I' .CoJp'rado Suit Will Then Be End- U. S. WEATHER BUREAU,
, Says Judge 'Ric'Kardson;-J
v
,.n '
Local Report.)
j Judge G. A. RlcbardsonV wherretur- .M-- ,
eveningf'
Denver,
N
Mar. 25. Tempers- 'Roswell,
fntnf
.yesterday
ned!
80; min, 49; mean, (4.
STf'i.Qyt.. !sme"interesting rfmfyrma- - ttire.-Max- .,
tkMv.whife falkfn'g.to" a; Record ' Tepor- - '?PrecipitaUon, 00- - wind N. W,
'

3

v

miles; weather clear.

' Forecast.
Ieavlfnfi i Ro'swir' the :lat
time, j. have" "been in Denver, Little :For Roswell and Vicinity: Fair totaking evP night and Sunday. Stationary' temp-- '
Rock and "Vfashlngton,
" - '
a
commissioner
Tor
the United erature.
dence
,w
'
M. WRIGHT;
Stages Supreme Court In the Kansas- -

..Sine'1'

con tract, tor
Wanted A Hustltr.-Goo- d
' best . VISIBLE VTUTINQ typewriter mae. Exclusive territory, pnl
hustlers need tapply. Typewriter
Exchange, El Paaet Tex.
golcrado aulr'over the waters of the
v:--

"

OfieUl ta CbarS9.

'

f "i

ROSYELL DAILY RECORD

Ullery Furjtiture Co

Politic.
1903. at RoawelL

Democratic

In

Catered May 19.
New Mexico, under the act of
gress of March 3. 1879.

holds the same record for the War
7"he Pecos Valley Town Company
f 1812. Welch was over 50 years old I to; B. F. McKeehan for $90. lot 4 in
when he enlisted In Company I Four- - block 14 of Hagerman.
,
fsa'ac N, Bailey to The Jaffa-Prage- r
At the last session of Congress av bi!l
was passed increasing Welch's pen- Company; for $400, eighty acres in
section 30, township 11 south, range
sion from 812 to $24 a month.
'
...
o
24' east- -The: Best' Cough Syrup.
AVm; T. Bledsoe and wife to
The
S.
Judr?. Ot Southwestern Savings.
Ixan
Bulland
tawa. Kansas., writes: "This Js j.ysa.v
that I have hspc! Ballard's- Horehvinrt ing Association of Las Vejras for
r. r' ypors. and
vi
thst I do "aw $1, a tract of land in lot 8 of Lea's
hesitate to recommend it as the Lsi
In section 33. township
cough syrup I have ever; used," "jc.
"
10 south, range 24 east.
.0e $!.
Pecos Valley Drug Co..
,

THE LEADERS

Con-

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Dally,.-per-- .
$..15
veek,
60
Daily, per month,
Paid In Advance.
3.0C
Daily. Six Month.
5.00
.
.
.
.'
On
Year.
Dailv.
(Daily Except Sunday.)
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.

For New Trial in Tucker Case.
Boston, Mass., Mar.

1

.

lhe only stock ol up todate
Furniture in the Pecos Valley

1

1

of

t

Lowest Prices
LOCAL NEWS,

.

.
Brown was np from Dexter
yesterday.
J: j. Gits left this morning for Chi
cagb on business.
A. D. Martin returned last night to
his. home in Dayton.
H.- F.- - Beard, .returned to his home
in Lake Arthur last night.
D. Ai Gordon returned to his home
in Aake. Arthur last night.
J. Sutherland left this morning for
Las Vegas on a business trip.
H. C. Booth' came down from Ama- rillo last night for a business visit.
A." J. Loomis. of Santa Fe. came in
yesterday for a short business visit.
J. G. Welsh was up from Artesia
today, looking after business Interests
J. W. Walters returned this morn
in from a business visit in Lakewood.
E. P. Rasmussen returned yesterday from a business trip down the
'
Valley.
.
E. N. Heath, of Artesia. spent yesterday in Roswell. returning home
last night. .
Edgar Calfee and Willis. Ford left
last- night for a business trip down
the Valley. Mrs. J. F. :Brogdon went to Hagerman last night to visit her sister for
a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. KI K. Scott are the
proud and happy parents of a boy.
i t
born "Thursday. .
Cedar .Brook, bottled fcihpod. 11.50
for' full ;qurt, ' atvtie;Bank Saloon,
118
Main street.
-

r

nice
cold glass of beefSftl
cheese sandwich at' tie Bank Saloon,
Mal street.
118
R. F. Waldrop left last night for
his home in Rochdale. Texas. He had
been here prospecting.

l'

,

N. H. Barber went to Lake Arthur
last night to remain until Sunday.
He recently located in Roswell.
P. Brody left this morning for his
home In Ida Grove, Iowa. He will re
turn later and invent In lands
Miss Mattle Boprte left last night
will begin a two
for Elk. where
months' term of school Monday
Judge Emmett Pattori. went to his
farm near Hagerman last iight to su
pervise improvements being made.
W. 'E--' Clark and. L. F. Shepherd
were Vip from Artesia today visiting
friend s and transacting business.
iTsf samples one and
d
yards
nrjto pick your suit from. Come

ae'

one-thir-

.

S-.- Osborne

-

r

ALL, KINDS OF

iy. F. Jonues came

IH ittt III

last night WANTED. One second hand show
&oin Mankato, Minn., for a visit with
case at 400 N. Main.
20tf
Sidewalks, curbing and gutter work.
iiswife who is here for her health. WANTED. Furnished
Concrete
wi'h cement finish
4
house of
or Inside andbouses
.1
o
out.
renervo!rs,
Concrete
5 rooms, with, water in house. E.
S.V P. Henry,
who has been stop
dams and tanks, cisterns, steps, celP.,
D.
care"
Record.
13tf.
ing here two", days, having conic in
lars retaining walls, etc. Fourteen
ronv his ranch' on the Felix, left last
years in the business. All work guar
.
tight fj-- his home in Artesia.
anteed to be done promptly and prop- FOR 3 ALE.

$1.50

in

v

-

$7.50
$10.00

..

Robert Martin and E, C. Johnson FOR SALE. Two tickets to Welling- re expected to arrive this a ternoor
ton. Kansas. Record office.
rom St. Louis' for a visit with Rev.
FOR SALE. fi room house, centrally
uid Mrs. R. Vt. Lewis. They are on
located. Address VB" Record office.
,heir way to Deming. Mr. Martin Is a
rother-in-.aand Mr. Johnson a bro FOR SALE. Gramma hay. $10.00.
Yesterday
afternoon's session oT
Geo. W. Cazier. Shelby hotel. 20t5
Lewis.
.her
Mrs.
of
the Book Club with Mrs. C. C. Martin
-- oFOR
SALE. Two lots on Military
was a most delightful one. The hos
Walter Allen and faiVily have arri
Hill. Inquire at Record office. 20tf
tess had prepared an "Object Lesson"
game that was In the form of a con ved in Roswell to makejthelr fu A BARGAIN. New
typewriter. If intest In which the ladles were sup ture home. Mr. Allevas ere atew
terested, address Box 184, City. 6tf
posed to find the objects correspon months ago and atftbAt tifeie bought
jVoR SALE. A
phaeton.
ding with a list of peculiar names
restaSraStLanSntihas
Alamo
the
steei rrame. rubber tires, good as
that was handed each.. Mrs. Clark
management of
hew. This is a high grade vehicle.
Dilley proved to be the most accurate come t assi
Apply at Record office.
restaurant his
in this line and was given a beautiful it. He wH i
potted blooming plant as a prize. Af- lersonal atVntroi 9
d will see that PRESS FOR SALE. The Record ofter several musical' numbers, the hos the public g'
fice has for sale one Cranston
ood service at rea- press, seven column folio. Is in
tess served a most appetizing lunch
17t&s .
price;
good order and will be sold at a
eon. The club meets again on the sonable
'
bargain.
fourth Friday in April with Mrs. Ke
tf
FOR SALE. i '
lahin.
25 Milk Cows, fresh or heavy spring- FOR SALE. The Record has for sal.?
cheap, 4 rolls of
Manila
The Shakespeare Club Is meeting ers. Grade Shorthorns. 1lAcclimated
wrapping paper, 2 rolls of
Stock.
Kansas
this afternoon with Mrs. G. T. Veal
pink, and one roll of
and
ManiThe play "Julius Caesar" is being 3 Berkshire Boars. VRegistered
er- weugh
la. This is a bargain.
d
for
good
individuals.
tf
studied and a paper by Mrs. W. L
vice.
1
Hill is the feature of the program
1 WinVmill
condi- and
LOST.
o
J
tion.
The Roswell Building & Loan As- . 3 farm hack
most as good as LOST. Girl's blue cloak, Please re- sociation has a few thousand dollars
5Mc move them Quick turn to this office.
pric
All
new.
at
to loan on Improved cttj property
ckglGHTON FARM,
For information Inquire of J. M. Reed
"" '
Dexter, N, M.
-

-

i

I

Clair

.

Pettey,

roKtottice liox Ti.n

,

for their home In Bushnell. 111.
O. F. Callaway, a resident of Arkansas, returned to Dexter last night
after a visit In Roswell. He will probably Invest in lands near Dexter.
Rev. B. McQueen ;Gray passed thro'
Roswell this morning on his way
from his hcr.e in Carlsbad to
where he will hold Sunday services.
Jack Porter returned to his home
in Artesia last night after a stay of
a few days In Roswell, during which
time he visited friends and transacted
business.
Billy Hewes left this morning for
Oklahoma after a. car load or cornCity
fed cattle. Billy furnishes the
Meat Market, so they will get advan
tage of some fine beef.
Por-tale-

!

Judge G. A. Richardson returned
last night from Denver. He has been
in Washington, D.jc. and at Denver
holding sittings jon the Colorado-Kansa- s

water suit case.
Johnson and his guest,
j of St. Louis, left
this morning for the ranch near El- kins for a stay of several days.
and J. M. Poland
H. G. Cornish
came in last night for a business visit, the former of Kansas City and
the latter of Topeka, Kan. They represent an Insurance 'company.
One homestead was filed on In the
land office yesterday. The light run
of incoming business gave the officials an opportunity to catch up on
some of their regular work, which
has been very beavy of late.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Andrus
arrived last night from the North.
Mr. Andru8 had been here during the
past winter, but thlatla his wife's first
visit to the- Valley. .Mr. Andrus has
been transacting businees in the Panhandle during the past week.
Let us help you clean house this
spring. Give us all. your curtains. Navajo blankets, bed spreads, bedding,
'etc.. to launder. It saves you so much
h"Rrd work. We are superior to all
others in this work. Telephone 29.
'
Roswell Steam Laundry.
Lycurgus

R. T. Stephenson,

band-mad- e

-

FOR THE RIQHT MAN.
American Rotary Well Machine.
Complete outfit. Brand new. L. It.
Hartley. P. O. Box 61, Roswell, N. M.

DR.

FRANK

N.

BROWN,

DENTIST.
Office Over Roswell National Bank
Special attention paid Pyorrhea (loose
teeth) and Orthodontia (irregular,

teeth) cases.
Phone 353.

Phone

146.

Residence

31-inc- h

Dr. T. E. Presley

12-in-

Secretary.

ltf

o

return tomorrow

W. M. Reed will
from Carlsbjl.

If you want somethT
extra good
lac
in thewavof. beefk veal.
pork.
one i No.

,

Star

M

20t2
i

W. E. McWhlrt arrived home last
night from Louisville. Ky.. where he
has ben for the past seven months
attending college. He is now home for
the summer vacation.
.

-

-

-

,

two-piec- e

Out-of-tow- n

JUST TO JOG YOUR THINKER:
We handle baildibi? material. Tar, Pitcb, Paoer. Roof- ins, Glass, Fire Brick and Clay. Building. Brick, Lime and.
Cement, Cypress and Redwood Troughs And Tanks. . Let us
"
.
k
figure with you.
f
Kemp
T
Lumber
Company.
Ponrth street.

Et

BARGAIN

A

'

Gives Health, Vigor and Tone.
Herblne Is a boon for sufferers
By its use the blood is quickly regen
erated and the eoor becomes normal
The drooping strength is revived
The languor Is diminished. Health
vigor and tone predominate. New life
and happy activjty results. Mrs. Belle
H. Shirel, Middlesborough, 111., writes
"I have been troubled with live? complaint and poor (blood, and have found
nothing to benefit me like Herbine.
&
I hope never to pe without It. I have
' IN THE SOCIAL WORLD
wished that I had known of It in my
&
nusoana s lifetime. 50c. Pecos Val
I Although not large, It was a thor- ley Drug Co,
oughly congenial crowd that amendPensioner 1P5 Years Old. ''
ed the dancing party at the Commercial Club rooms last night, and a
Acworth. N. H. Mar. 25. William
better time has not been enjoyed this Welch, a resident of this place, will
winter ' by those who were present. be 105 years ok tomorrow,1 having
A
orchestra furnished good been born during the administration
music and the dancing was continued of John Adams, tie second President
guests of the United St ates. He holds the
until a late hour.
were Mrs. Smith, of San Antonio, record of being t&ie oldest pensioner
and Miss Pauline Mattingly, of Sher- of the Civil War, (and Is just a month
younger than Hiram Cronk, who
man. Texas. -

returned to his home
Iril Carlsbad last night after a short
Yfl't here and at the J. J. Hagerman
rari h.
anty- Commissioner White return
ed lat" night from Fort Worth." where
he balt.Veen attending the Btockmen's
convention.
J,
jlomV E. Keht, of DesMoInea, Iowa, la In ere with the Tallmadge excursion, having With Tilm a larty of
land buyers.
K. M.. Smith returned last night
from Nebraska, where he has been
looking after
for the past two weeks
""
business Interest.
Rev. R W. Lewis came in Thursday
night, 'from Colorado Springs, where
be baa just finished ft successful
revival meeting." '
Mr. and Mrs.. J. H. Cash man, who
nave been here foe the benefit of Mr. S
Cashman's health, left this morning
I I.

North Main Street.
MERCHANT TAILOR.
Pressing, Cleaning, D.veing and Repairing. Satisfactory work guaranteed. Suits made to order.
118

i

Handsome Pnntnuote LHtbeRegular $25.00, Monday only

-

-

Regn-la-

Beautiful Heed Couh, Regular $1; .Oil.
Monday only;

W.--F-

a'

$4.00

Manager.

W. STOCKARD, -

for rent:

--

" Regular $8 00, Monday only

Tempered Stpe.l.Coil Wire Spring,
$a.OO, Monday only -

J.

;

Golden Oak ti ft. Kxtention Dining table

Artesia to

Ids."

Valley.

.fui-nlfS- s

Artistic and Serviceable

PLAN.

Largest and Best House in the- - Peco

Classified

i

Central Hotel.

Grand

AHKRICAN

-

hdi

Get

LAKE ARTHUR, NEW MEXIC'l

-

heard before Judges Sheldon and
ihermai today in the ' motion for a
new trial in the case of Charles L.
Tucker, jponvicted of the murder of
Mabel Page at Weston. Decision was
eserved. The- condemned youth con
i
tinues tobeaf Up well, seldom speak- - FOR RENTj Frnfafied'i-oonf- :
201
ng of his case, but making frequent
N. Pa. No apxalid.-'
56t4
'regarding
his family and
Inquiries
oarticularly, as .tojthe condition of his FOR RENT. Two
?4fTpoiJ.
209 N. Pennsylvajft:
father, who 'haslbeen In a state of
prostration since the end of the famFOR RENT. Rooms, furnished
or
ing murder trial.'
unfurnished. Apply at No. 708 N.
Main st.
14tl2
L. F. W'alker came in last night
City
to
buslook
after
fren Oklahoma
iness interests in Roswell.
WANTED.
was

1

Home Beautiful!

All advertieementa to Insure Inser
tion In the eame day' Issue of The
Record ahould be In the printers
before eleven o'clock In the
morning. Orders for taking out any
standing ad. ahould also be In the of
Ms
fice by eleven o'clock to prevent
day.
being

day.

All kinds ;of Prepared. . Hoofing for
Sale. Repair work promptly attended to. All work guaranteed. Estimates cheerfully furnished.
I

sub-divisio- n

THE RECORD IS THE OFFICIAL
PAPER OF THE COUNTY OF
CHAVES AND THE CITY OF
ROSWELL

C. W. Coe was up from

Composition, Pitch....
and Gravel Roofing...

--

--

run-tha-

E. C.Jackson.

WHITLOCK & JACKSON,

.

.;.

.

A. W. Whitlock.

Notice.
administratrix
I. the undersigned
f the estate of Mathew B. Pitts, filed
my final account this day In the Probate Clerk's office of Chaves county.
New Mexico.' of "my administration of
said estate. The Hon. J. T. Evans.
Probate Judge for Chaves county, has
ordered me to give notice that the
first Monday in May is set for hearing of objections and the settlement
of said account thereof.
Witness my hand this 18th day of
March, 1905.
ANNIE L. PITTS,
Administratrix of the Estate of Mathew B. Pitts, deceased.
HELPING PEOPLE THE VALLEY.
Scott Whitman and Family Arrive
From 'the North and Settle at
Dexter. Fifteen Inhabitants.
If every man who comes from the
North and East to settle In the Pecos
Valley brought as many inhabitants
ss has Scott Whitman, of Mason City.
Iowa, it would not be long before this
part of New Mexico, would be as full
of people as the older states. Mr.
Whitman came here last June, and
again in October and December. He
bought 160 acres of land near Dexter;
and also, some town lots in Dexter,
Thursday, night he brought his family
here, and they made up a good sized
colony. There were twelve In." the
crowd, and three more will come
next fall. In the dozen were grandchildren as well as children. sMr.
Whitman will begin the work of erecting two new store buildings at Dexter immediately, and he will oocttp'y
at least one of. them himself. He has
not . decided on the kind of a 'stack
f
; '
he wltt put in.
.

f v
Friday
--

X

j

o

-

Deeds Filed
The .following deeds were filed for
record in the.. office of , Probate Clerk
and Recorder F. P. Gayle Fridav:
.

.

D.

D

A

SPECIALIST.
EYE.

EAR, NOSE & THROAT.

Office Hours:
9 to 12 a. ra.
2 to 4 p. m .

.

Office:

Oklahoma Block.

TEHPLE,

TTORNEY-AT-LA-

Twenty years experience in land
practice at Garden City, Kan., and
all the land offices of Oklahoma. Offices at Artesia and Roswell.
Repairing

J.

Cleaning

Pressing

HOLLINGBERY

TAILOR
Over Amonett' Harness Shop
Suits Made to Onler from 816. UO up.

STYLISH

J. W. OVERMAN'S

Shop will continue Mueller
to run as before.
214

&

Eberwein

North Main.

FARMLANDS
ALONG

"THE

ROAD"

DENVER
IN

NORTHWEST TEXAS
(THE PANHANDLE.)
Ar advancing in value

at rate of 20

per cent per annum.

DO YOU KNOW OF

ANY

EQUAL INVESTMENT?

.

As our assistance my be of great value toward se-what you nee 1 or wiah, a regarJs either AgricuU
caring
C
or Business Opportunities, and will cost
Properties'
0tqrat
;'Y nothing, why not use us! Drop us a postal..
S?
.
A. A.GLISSON,

fi.nl

ccooxxxoo

Dace

Fort

Air"":-'--

-

,

t

WorthTexas.

130'

"""

!:;L0GiHF!
The: V. S.
V
Mm.

SAVED FOR YOU

FOR RENT.
;

821N.

harf &abJklA. the

JUaj-k- t

tt

Xly

t$Tvfik(i foom

Main.tif'r' l8'4'

"

',M

5c

One
Billion
Dollars

ing

Hay for sale, 1 mites northeast of
W tat-- this
of informing the public thHt ueare town. U R;Smlth.
14tf
l
eom-Heto i
n "rtain hiiiu of money within a riven time,
tenti, mt
New wool sacks. 27
and in order to do so we will sell voug:rceriefor CASH
price
dim
Grocery Co.
that will surprise you. Our stock at present is complete and new,
A LARGE SUM
no stale goods, and as to quality our rMxls are unexcelled. VW Wall paper, paint and (lass at. the
insist that you give h a chance to ipiote you prices. A few prices Pecos Valley Lumber Co.
j7tf a constant source of danger. There is j
.
for vour consideration:
always the risk of thieves or fire. You
Fine lot of
Dr. Price's Food. 10c.
e it to yourself and family, to av
Standard j?Ib corn, 10c.
grown, at
oid
such 'risks. Put your cash in
Choice dried peaches, 10c
Standard 21b peas. 10c.
fafjpm-eterFine lot oflmeifcQrirfs
THE CITIZENS
planU&Jl
Best apricots. 10c
Standard 2Tb beans. 10c.
ialSUaC reobouse.
'
N
j
Prunes, 7ViC
Standard 3 lb tomatoes. 10c.
" ATIONAL BANK,
! 5
security.
on
Rood
loan
to
will
be safe from both and
..There
it
Evaporated
10c.
Bes
Coffee,
Arbtickle
Pars,
15c
Kay terms. Apply to KeUahin &
'
18tS be just as convenient to use
Loose Raisins, 7lic
14tb best. Granulated Sugar, $1.00
you had it in your pocket. Think
Seeded Raisins, per pkg. 10c.
Cream of Wheat, 15c.
15.000 rolls of .wall paper, all 1905 about it.
patterns, at tbe Pecos Valley LumBelle Springs Butter, 30c.
Pearline. 6 for 25c.
7tf
ber Co.
Bank,
Citizens National
These are only a few of the many bargains you will find at
L. Bowman, of Dexter, was in
our store. This is not an advertising scheme on our part, as the O. city
today.
Corner 4th & Main Streets.
readers of this are aware of the necessity tnat forces us to the
will
f;icrifiees
groceries.
This
stock
on our entire stock of
make
J. A. Cummlngs came in this mornbe wold regardless of cost and profit. We must move the goods ing from Dexter.
prayers, this will help
unanswered
in order to meet our indebtedness.
I. K.,Boyee was up from Dexter to you. At the Presbyterian church tomorrow morning.
day vlsitlnfr friends.
o
J. Evans of Bii? Springs, Texas, is
.
Resolutions of Sympathy.
here looking for a location.
Wheras, in the providence of AlD. L. Lang, deputy sheriff at Hag- mighty God, it has been eeejflfit do
remove from our midstyftMrsifHelen
ernian. was in the city today.
L Pock, wife of our bpthef Sover- up
today
Miss C'ara Owen came
eign
Jno. C. Peck,
from Dexter on a shopping trip.
Be it resolved. th'.i
W. A. Evans came up from' Arto- Camp W.
CATALOG4
is
this porning for a few c'ays" visi; i ,jons PXter
Ter
Uamm Lasa II
U
U
II tells
all
with
friends.
nr heart
boot our
copy of these re
WE8TERN SEEDS FOR WESTERN PLANTERS
Pr. W.'R. PittFran. of Roseville, Ill- - iereaveniiif.Vha5t
W mrm tho ooIy extetisiTe growsn in the Middle West. Our Spociml Cmtmlogasm
came in this morning from a prospec .o'ntions be givu the bereaved fa mi
for Bee Supplies, Poultry Supplies umd Fruit Pmckmos an JPJtEJZ.
AWTELDE3 Jfc CO.,
1521 IStrt Street, DENVER, COLORADO
ly. that sa criuy be published in
ting trip to Dexter.
a copy forward,!
city 'paper
'
Mrs. Walter Cobb came up from
Soverenjli Visitor.
,;
the
rtesia this morning for a visit with
M. B. FOREMAN.
the family of Mr. Orr. in the country.
J. U MITCHELL.
W. F. and J. D. Rainwater and
W. M. FLEMING.
Charles French, of Carthage, Mo., reCommittee.
o
turned this morning from a trip down
It's 10 to 1 you do if you are ft victim
,
the Valley.
Hon. I. H. Pedrick of Chicago will
of malaria.
Sunday night at the Presbytespeak
Dangerous.
up
came
Do
from
Dexter
Jerry
It.
Cazier
It's
Don't
on the subject. "Agencies
church
rian
this morning and was the guest of
We'll admit it Trill euro imilarki, but it loav-- r
i.lui.xit deadly alter eiiects.
his son. Landlord George Cazier, at for City Betterment in Morals and
Religion, and Late Results in Chicathe Hotel Shelby.
''..
go. Tomorrow, Sunday night at 7:30.
J. W. Boone, who recently came Come and hear him.
from Christianburg, Va., and' located
o
is purely vegotablo ami absolutely guaranteed
at Dexter, came up this morning for
Theodore Smith and George
to euro malaria, sick headache, biiioiifcucsg,
a short stay in Roswell.
will spend Sunday at the
and all stomach, kidney and liver 5ompUiiuts.
Miss Jennie James, who is teaching Diamond A ranch.
TRr IT
school at Dexter, came in this mornAll Drxgftlstv
SO Osnts a. Bottle.
ing for' a Saturday and Sunday visit
J. J. Gits left this morning for Chiii
with her parents. Capt. and Mrs. J. cago, to be gone a week or ten days
W. James.
looking after business for the Taylor-Moor- e
Cosstruction Company and buy
J. T. McNeil arrived this morning Ing a spring stock for his store.
from Hagerman.
'
Mr. Eikie, who superintends Mr.
Sam Wells, of Hagerman, spent the Rasmussen's farm, has been very near
day in Roswell.
deaf for several years from the effects of catarrh, but for the last two
Judge V. .8. Bateman returned thi months he has been taking treatment
morning from Carlsbad, where he has from Dr. Presley and is now about
well. He says they don't have to
been attending district court.
.peak loud to him any more.
F. S. Dobson returned this morn-ling from a trip to Artesia.
File Suit on Note.
Samuel L. Ogle filed suit in disHear Dr. Lukens' allegorical story. trict court yesterday afternoon ag
on "The King's Blessing or JCxpecta-- j linst Charles W. Foster and George
tion Corner." It is a story of a trip j W. Burkett for $155.15, which is
to the Redeemed Land by Adam Slow- - I claimed to be due as balance on a
man. If you have been troubled with note, interest and fees.
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Buggies, Runabouts. Surreys etc
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Come In and See What It is at Once:

Roswell Hardware Co.
Successors to

I

Morrow

'

GARTOMALL COMPANY

&

Tannchill.

A

-

-

"

ad

"

.

DoYoulake Quinine? L

AT GEORGE ZINK'S
Always something new and beautiful. See our Solid (5 old Watch
Ladies' and Men's size. They are beauties. W atones from

-

ILLUSTRATED

u

or

Sit

$1 .00

TO $75.
Plain (Jol.i RinuHatid 8 t Rmgs of a!I kinds. Se our Yankee Safety
what, you w'ii to icaep your fce clean. Oust you but a
Razor
small
GEOKQli Z1NK, Jeweler & Optician.
OFFICIAL SAN YA HE WAlCri INSPECTOR.
j'1-- .t

.

Fried-enbloo-

TO-DA- Y.

For Sale by Pecos Valley Drug

.Cast'Ktn

Land For Sale!

district 18 to 22 miles south of Rowall you can
In the Hagerman-Feli- x
buy on easy terms, level, fertile, valley lands WITH GOOD WATER
RIGHTS AT
$40.00 PER ACRE
conveniently
located near P. V. R. R. and shipping
property
is
This
point, and we know of no irrigated country on the globe where sacu .
lands can be had at price above named. If you want a home or an investment in the Pecos Vall y come while it- can be had and pick out a.
40, 80 or 160 acre block of this WATER RIGHT LAND AT $40 Per Acre,
We are sole agents for this property at Hagerman.

& H ALONE,
WARREN
HACIERriAN, N. fl.

Co.

ill

I

OUR MOTTO
"Snall Profits and Quick Sales"

Everything thJatest
and mosup-to-- d

Most

Neatest and
Most Moderate
priced cart of
its kind on the
Market
CLOSED.

Durable

Lfghest

ataov

row

mNeyer "Undersold.

use

List id Ml

GREEN

John

Proprietor

SHOE SALOON.

Years?"

L)o
know "The Song of 60
There are four verses. Verse 1. Ayer's Hair Vigor makes the
hair grow. Verse 2. Ayer's Hair Vigor stops falling hair.
Verse 3. Ayer's Hair Vigor-curedandruff. Verse 4. Ayer's
O. Ayvr 0.,
Hair Vigor always restores color to gray hair.
il. Mm.

fbu

s

GlIIfECl SlylGS

SAMPLE OF OUR

A

Bargains
Real Estate
AT
ROSWELL

to 160 acre tracts nud-s- the government resrvoir, 25 00 per
acre. Tiie soil, location and physical conditions are unequalled
any where m the Vlle .
80 acres, modern 7 room, house 3 j acres bearing orchard, 30 acrea
alfalfa, best location and the best soil. Price 915,000.
3,000 acres, 6 to 10 miles from K mwII in tae saallow artesian
belt, independent water right for 1,000 acres, floe valley land.
Price on application.
160 acres, good land, shallow artesian belt, 6 miles from Roswell.
Price 81,600.00
r

--

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Stock,

(MUD

WHISKEY

Kipling,

B.

MORSE

t

Pecos Valley Lumber Co
15D5

THE

SMISIIIIIt

HEADACHE

A

40

DILLEY & SON.

Wall Paper, all

RIVER,

IIP

LOCKED

Now and for eight years continuously, the official whiskey of the U. S.
Navy Hospitals. I also carry a full Una of California Wines and Fruit
Brandies. I guarantee you the purest aud best that money can buy.

Come and See Us

,

HUT

WITHOUT

We Set the Pace
:

y
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OF

DISTRIBUTOR
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Announcements.
Calling Cards,
Business Cards,
Programmes,
Invitations,

DEXTER, NEW MEXICO.

acres adjoining Dexter Towneite, 975.00 per acre. This is a
bargain.
Four 160 acre tracts four miles from Dexter, 92 50 per acre.
120

480
160

LAKE ARTHUR, NEW MEXICO.

5,000 00.
acres fine land, shallow artenian
acres close to the railroad, all g j l land, 912 .50 per acre.
di-tri- ct,

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO.

acres adjoining the townsite, small orchard, fenced, a groat
bargain at 5,00 00.
96 acres of fine bottom land, at 7.0 per acre.
DAYTON. NEW nEXICO.
Several good tracts close in for 12.50 per acr.
320

.

LAkEWOOD, NEW MEXICO.

Bnggy Paints, any color,
v
Class, cnt to any size,
Floorlac, a Perfect Floor Finish; ',

;

"

miles from town shallow water.
acres, patented, fenced,
.,.,
Price 82,400.00.
640 acres in one body, artesian water 300, ft. price 5.00 per acri
miles from town, 41,200.00, 240 acres, 2 miiea from
280 acres 1
16

town,
11

.Brushes,
Lacqaeret. mikM your old furniture look like new, Paint
Root Brushes, Dry Colors.. Oil, Lead nd Turpentine, Sherwin-WilliaRoady Mixed Paints, Varnish of all kind. Bpocial Interior Color ;
a wait finish, Vamlsh, Stin, Maico, for wall finish; at fnll line of
Floor Paints, inside and out, also Hickory, Oak, Popbir and Cypress.

i,o00.00:

1

:

-

-

CALL ON

!LT Gtlor70,
TLi rner
First National

ms

Bank Buixlinp;.

9
.

;

'

2

Music will be rendered

announce our
Spring Opening for
r
nr
rk
i
y p.
xo
uesuay
a
irom
WSt
sc m. Keiresnments serv-- P
ed from 7 to 9.
We

Prof.

by

Axelson's Fonr Piece Orchestra, fronF

Intermission of 2

j.

.

3:30 to 5:00 p. m.

hours.

1- -2

sic again from 7:30 to

Mu-

9 p. m.

FAS ONAB

LOOKS

ROSW

,

0' US

For4he most beautiful modes in all the different lines we carry our styles being accepted everywhere
as the highest authority. This position has not been, won without much painstaking effort on out part.
Forbears we have striven to attain this eminence. The Style Store of ROSWFLL means much to our
patrons, it means the introduction of styles in ROSWELL simultaneous with the fashion stores of the
east. We do not want those who desire less elaborate styles at lower prices to feel that their wants
have been slighted in the least: in fact, we want to impress upon them that we have given particular
attention to the meduim grades. We are catering to the public and no particular class, therefore all
can be satisfied here. Does it not stand to reason that where all the most beautiful conceits originate
This explains why our medium priced
in the finer grades that many of their smartest features will naturally creep into the less expensive ones?
E
Come and see our new arrivals, you
WEARING APPAREL for men, women and children. MILLINERY and goods generally are so stunning.
will be equally welcome whether you care to make a purchase or not..

TW

READY-MAD-

f

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

-n-- --.

of the LATEST CREATIONS FOR SPRING in pattern
output of our own workroom, which will
any
This exposition of Millinery is the culmination of careful pre
previous showing t)f its kind.
We know that this event will go far in convincing those of the most critical tastes that we
out-riv- al

i

for this
are

7

A2

V
i

srX

looked-- f

or event.

i

HEADQUARTERS FOR EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY.

Sed our Napoleons. Continental turbans, shirt waist sailors and polo turbans, so ircsh n favor for the present season. We
Your attention is coed to our Yedda braids, all foreign dved.
are showina an exmiisite and. attractive line or domsstic braids.
A careful inspection only will convey an adequate idea of the reigning Millinery styles.
which gives the distinctive color Values.

5' FINE ,UNDERMUSLINS

ADI
11
!

neswet . spring styles a splendid collection of delightfully pretty- - garments will be seen,
including the smartest designs of a season distinctive for fetching effects, a gathering of strikingly
clever novelties; designed by the foremost artists of America.;
muslin, cambric or long cloth, high or low neck effect, with long or short sleeves dainty
Gowns
trimming of 'lacs aid enbroiJary fron 53 C3its h $5.03. Chemises priced from $1.00 to $4.00.
Petticoats priced from 50c to $8.50, Corset Covers priced from 25c to $2.50, Drawers from 25c to $3.00.
A

5

display

oHhe

or
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ACordialiWelcorne Awaits You

.

!

f

i
-

The right place
for tbe correct
tyle t the correct price.
Lookers are welcome M.well m

buyer.

A

1

V

i

11

Mh
33-3- 5

Broilers

nam St.

We will prompt-

ly and without
argument retarn
yoar money if

yuar

parchue

does not please
in every way

